The present research examines the possibility of finding bio-molecular 37 compounds from the double cherry blossom (termed as 'Gosen-Sakura' of Gosen-city, 38 Niigata-prefecture, Japan) leaves, which have been long used in the preparation of the 39 traditional Japanese sweet (wagashi) -'sakura-mochi'. Based on its indicated 40 anti-microbial properties historically, our study provides a new low temperature vacuum 41 extraction method for extracting 'near natural form of water soluble leaf (cell) extracts 42 from the Gosen-Sakura, and demonstrates the presence of some 'novel' compound(s) 43 with anti-tumor cell lines proliferation inhibitory affects through the MTT assay. To our 44 knowledge, no reports exist on the sakura tree 'leaf (cell) extracts' inhibiting tumor cell 45 line growth. We further examined and compared the effects of known compounds with 46 anti-tumor activity, coumarin and benzyl alcohol with Gosen-Sakura leaf extract; results 48 than the above 2 known compounds, with antitumor effect. Additionally, we speculate 49 on the underlying mechanism of action of the Gosen-Sakura leaf extract by targeting 50 cell division at the point of DNA synthesis and causing apoptosis. In conclusion, we 51 present scientific evidence on the presence of a certain 'novel' biomolecule(s), with 52 anti-tumor activity, in the Gosen-Sakura leaf which has been long used as a Japanese -53 the 'sakura-mochi'. 54 55 Keywords: Leaf extract; double cherry blossom; human cell line; anti-tumor activity; 56 cold extraction 57 58 65
lead us to hypothesize that the Gosen-Sakura leaf extract contains substance(s) other Introduction 59 Sakura (cherry blossom) is a generic term for deciduous trees of the family 60 Rosaceae (sub-family, Amygdaloideae; Tribus, Amygdaleae; Genus, Prunus; 61 Sub-genus, P. subg. Cerasus; Sectio, P. sect. Cerasus; Nothospecies, Prunus × 62 yedoensis; Cultivar, P. y. 'Jindai-akebono -P. y. 'Somei-yoshino') represented by 63 Prunus cerasus or Prunus yedoensis [1] [2] [3] ; and is very familiar to the Japanese with a Table 1 . MTT assay 163 In the case of adherent cells (Table 1) , 96-well culture plates (Corning Inc.
164
New York, USA) were inoculated with 3 × 10 4 cells / 100 μL / well of each cell and pre-cultured for 24 hours at 37 °C in 5% CO 2 . After pre-incubation, the culture was 166 exchanged for a test medium and incubated at 37°C under 5% CO 2 for 24 to 48 hours.
167
To the test medium, a Gosen-Sakura leaf extract was added to a final concentration of 168 0.0 to 5.0% (v/v) was used as indicated in individual experiments. As a control, 0.0 to 169 5.0% (v/v) of PBS [(-) (Ca 2+ / Mg 2+ -free PBS)] (Nippon Gene Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) 170 was used.
171
In the case of non-adherent (floating) cells (Table 1) , the culture adjusted to 172 have 3 × 10 6 cells / 10 mL and was pre-cultured for 24 hours at 37°C in 5% CO 2 in a 173 100 mm petridish, and per 100 μL / well culture solution was dispensed in 96-well 174 culture plates. The Gosen-Sakura cell extract was added so that the final concentration 175 was 0.0 to 5.0% (v/v). As a control, 0.0 to 5.0% (v/v) of PBS (-) was used. The cells were pre-cultured at 37°C under 5% CO 2 condition, the cells were
In the case of the Gosen-Sakura, following the low temperature vacuum 283 extraction process, we obtained the leaf extract (around 95%) and cell dry powder (5%).
284
These were used for downstream experiments as described below. 316 We detected coumarin and benzyl alcohol as main components of the 317 Gosen-Sakura leaf extract; and, it was confirmed that coumarin accounted for 70% or 318 more and benzyl alcohol for around 20%. Quantification of these 2 components 319 revealed coumarin to be 75 μg / 1000 mL (molar concentration 500 nM) and 20 μg / 320 1000 mL of benzyl alcohol; we could not quantity the molar concentration of benzyl 321 alcohol in this study. Therefore, based on the results of the component analysis, we 322 confirmed the antitumor effect on HeLa cell line at concentrations of 75 μg / 1000 mL 323 of coumarin and 20 μg / 1000 mL of benzyl alcohol, but the proliferation inhibitory 324 effect similar to that of the Gosen-Sakura leaf extract was not observed. However, 325 combining benzyl alcohol with coumarin, a growth inhibitory effect was observed. 326 However, since the cell viability did not decrease below 60% or less even under the 327 added condition of 5% (benzyl alcohol with coumarin), it was suggested that the 328 Gosen-Sakura leaf extract contains a substance having antitumor effect in addition to 329 the main components coumarin and benzyl alcohol (Fig 4) . 
Component analysis results of the Gosen-Sakura leaf extract

347
Since the G1 and S phases are the preparation period for DNA synthesis and 348 the period of DNA replication (DNA synthesis) as described above, it is suggested that 349 the tumor cell proliferation inhibitory action by the double cherry blossom leaf extract is 350 during the process of DNA synthesis. Furthermore, it can be considered that the double 351 cherry blossom leaf extract causes apoptosis because it has been clarified that when 352 apoptosis occurs during the DNA repair mechanism, DNA damage cannot completely 353 repaired. Therein, the rationale for the next experiment as performed below. 356 Results of the HeLa (Fig 6) and A549 (Fig 7) tumor cells by APOPercentage The novelty of the study is once again highlighted in the fact that the Gosen-Sakura 382 leaves extraction was carried out using low temperature and where the method was Table 1 . The Cell Lines.
Gosen-Sakura leaf extract induces apoptosis
